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1. l~TRODUC'rIO~ 
I propose to discuss certai?·1 metl1ods for :icceli:1·~1:i:1g 
tl1e convergence ot" it~1·ativi.:.: p:·ocesses !or· solv·i1·:g 
co1·11pt1t~1tion~tl J11~oblcn1s. In certairt respects this l)apcr 
l·..: an a· '"f'"ou·nt ot ... \i'o 1·k"' \l1 ·'}";,..J,,. 1l"lC 11• 0"'C""'nt'1y 'h,,1>,1>·n c•~-r~,rwe·•~ ., ·· l · ~\,., 4 1 ··~. 1 1v,1,li1.l...ll A U-J .1.;,.. "' J., u1!,;!.;· .;l4J.;. Y. 
out, a11d it is pc1·l1aI)S f"'air to ~tate at tl1c outset thi:it ir1 
01·de1· to invest it \Vitl1 sor11e col1erence ti1·1d u11it:,' I l1ave 
bo1·ne i11 n1i11d ,t rcm;.11·k (>f t·Icrodotus: In r1 un1a11 r1.!1·~1irs 
notl1ing very 11111cl1 l1,1ppens tit all arid certainly tl1e 1·igl·1t 
1 .. j i ~ , i!f ~1 • .. 
,. l"j , ng.,, n· t·•ve·"'1· n ., ,,...,, ,,,-.. '.•·"!, s··· •1 t· t 1 1"' r I g •1t t1· 1·11:"' • t ·."" ,. c~•1"" . ,l""C 1 ,., .. 71 1 '·""' 1 1 ,.;: Li A.A · 'w .. ilo4 t~' ,1:-''-.l ,., 41.. ll v I. t -. ._ · ._. ) lil;,, '-' 4. .;> •""l 1.1V _..., 
histo1·ia11 \\·ill 1·en1edy tl1is. 
Tl1e probler11 \1:itl1 \vlucl1 ~'care co11ccrncd is as follo\VS: 
\Ve are givc11 a sequence So, S1, S2, ..• , ::'it1d tl1ere i~-; a 
qt1a11tity S \vl1icl1 is in so:11c w·ay· associ:.11cd \i.,1itl1 tl1is 
sequence. It"' tl1e sequence coi1v1ergcs, Sis its liz1ut; if not, 
h . . ... S .. · 1 • 1 d. t e meaning ot 1s 1nterprctea in son1e \\l~ty aepct1 111g 
on l1ow tl1e sequence is produced. Our problem is to 
detern1i11e an approxin1ate value ot· 5~ in terms of tl·1e 
initial mernbcrs of tl1e sequence. In tl1e first part of t11e 
paper \Ve shall assun1e ti1at the quantities i11volved 
are scalar. 
2. l"ROCRUSTEAN TECllNlQUES 
One ,,vay ot .. solving tl1e problem in l1and is b;,· the l:se 
of 1)rocrustca11 tecl1nit111es.. '"1~11e idea b,el1i11d tl1csc 
tecl111iqucs is as f ollo'w'S: It is asse1·ted tl1at ti1e 11u111c1·ical 
beha'v'iour of"' tl1e S,i is very 1nucl1 like tl1at ot~ so111e 
sin111lc function of 11, let us c~ill it q(11). i:(1l) may be a 
polynon1ial .in 1 j(,i -r- 1 ), rt ratio11al f'unctio11 of .. 11, ~ 
linear con1bination of expo11cr1tial functions ot" 11, and so 
on. q;(r2) \vill co11tain certain parameters. For exarnple, 
it"' 1(12) is a rational fu11ction ot"' 11, tl1en tl1e parameters 
are its coet11cients. 
Let us st1ppose tl1z1t tl1csc parameters are 2.s· -J- 1 in 
number. We dctermi11e tl1eir values by letti11g q(11) t~1ke 
on the values Sn, wl1ere 12 =~= 111, 111 + 1, .. -, 111 + 2s. 
Having co,nstructed tl1e function q:1(11) \Vith tl1e help of 
these paran1eters we let n tend to infi11ity; tl1e value of 
the function is then our estin1ate of S. We are using the ..,, 
simple function to extrapolate tl1e sequence to i11fi11ity. 
Clearly, by varying tl1e value ot"' 111., we obtain vaf'Jing 
estimates of S. Furthern1ore, by varyi11g the CQn1plexity 
of f(n), we obtain further estimates of S. For examr.:;le, 
,p(n) may be the quotient of two constants, t.he quotie11t 
of two Ii.near :functions ot'",,,, the quotient of two quadratic 
t"'un.ctiona of n, and so on. 
We may art"ange .our various estimates of Sas .sho\vn, 
in flg.. l, ·· the even column 9)-array. , 
T11e sttperscript i11dicates tl1e value of ,,:, and the 
siif:l:x. ti1e r1uinber of pararrieters n1iz1us one. In the first 
coli1rri1't \\'e l1ave tl1e estirnates of S wh.icl1 are to be 
obtair1cd 1~rom one member of the sequence a.lone. In 
tl1e colu1nn \Vitl1 sll11ix. 2 we have estin1ates derived from 
' t. ........ ' I 
! ...... 
I ........ 













Fig. l The even colunln q> array. 
' 
tl11·cc C()11.secutive n1embers of t11e sequence; 9,,2<1) is 
derived 1"'ron1 !:,"1, S2 ar1d Sa, for exam1)lc. In the column 
\v'iti1 su111x 4 we l1ave cstir11ates derived fron1 five 
cor1Siecutive n1cn1bers of tl1e sequence, and so on. 
We now add to ·the even column ,p-array quantities <p 
with odd s·ut11ces (fig. 2). 
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T ·t .. " ·1· .. ~ +" t . t1ese quant1ttes are aux1. 1ary quantztie,,, oi1 no grea 
. . h l Th .... . . d . .h 1nterest 1n t emse ves.. ·· .. e reason .tor intro uc1ng t ·· em 
is be·st revealed by considering two transformations in 
detai.l .. 
' . 
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• 
3. TI-IE g-ALGOlllTll:M 1) 
Let us consider tl1e case in whicl1 cp(12) is a rational 
function of n, t11e quotient of two polynon1ials of the 




.a a a 
r-0 
r'ormally, we can find t11e coefficie11ts ar and br i11 this 
expression by letti11g it ta1,e the vall:es S11, wher1 
n = 111, 111 : 1, ... , 111 + 2.s·. 1,..,he value of tl1is expres-
sion as n tends to infinity is, of course, as/ b8 • J ,et us 
call tl1is quotient e~~~). These quotier1ts, toget11c1~ vvitl1 
fu1~ther auxiliary quantities, we may place i11 tl1c e-array 
(i.e. tl1e cp-array witl1 tl1e letter cp 1·eplaced by e). 
I l1ave spoken of letting tl1e rational fu1~lction t[:.l(e 
certain values, detern1i1ung its coefficients, lettir10- ,i 
d . fi . .:::, ten to 1n n1ty, and so on. Ti1is is er.1.ormou~ly compli-
cated and totally unnecessary. Tl1e quantities of tl1e 
e-array may be co11structcd by means of tl1e very 
simple non-linear recursion: 
• 
' 
from tl1e i11itial values 
p<_m1) = 0 (11" = 1 2 ) (m) S ( 0 1 ) - " , , • • • , (! 0 = 11'1, lJ-Z , , • • • • 
4. TI-IE . s-ALGOR1T1·I!'v1 2) . 
Tl1is may be considered in tl1c san1e way. The simple 
function is a constant plus a linear combination of s 
expo11ential terms 
a+ 
Except in certain singular cases tl1e pararr1cters of sucl1 
a function n1ay be determined so tl1at it takes on the 
values 
wl1en 
12 = 1n, 11z+ 1, ... , 111+ 2s. 
' 
If all t}1e A's are less in modulus tl1an unity the lim.iting 
value of this fu11ction as ,z te11ds to infinity is tl1e constant 
tcrn1. Let us denote by sf!;ti tl1e estin1ate of this constant 
tcrn1 derived from the quantities 
Detern1inantal expressions for tl1e e~~1> in te1"ms of 
Sni, ·S1ri+1, ••• , S1n+2s were given by Shanks 3). 
Wl1cn s = I, tl1is tri111sf ormation reduces to t11e 
b2-process studied by Aitken 4) and Lubkin 5). It is not 
· difficult to construct, a11d certainly there occur in 
practice, cases in whicl1 repeated application ot ... the 
b2-process yields misleading results, \Vl1ereas application 
of the more general transformation is successful. 
As ir1 the case of tl1e previous algoritl1m, qua11tities 
es<rn) may be placed in an array in which tl1e super- · 
script 112 indicates a diagonal, and the suffix s a column. 
The central result of thee-algorithm is that the quantities 
es<m) may be p14 oduced by means of· the relationship 
• 
c-<m) = c,(m+ l) ....1- f c- (m+l) _ c-s(m) }-1 
0 s+l c,s-1 1 i.c,S (;;. 
from tl1e initial values • 
5. A FURTHER TECHNIQUE 
1 mention in passing tl1at the same idea can be 
applied 6,7) using as a simple function a polynomial in 
1/(il + 1). 
6. TlfE .s-ALGORITH;\,1 AND THE PADE TABLE 
In a series of nun1erical studies 8 ,9 ,10), it was shown 
tl1at application of these non-linear algorithms to 
quantities produced by linear methods, could produce 
• 'f • • 
very str1K1ng improvement. 
Furt~ern1ore it appeared that application of the 
s-a1gor1thm was successful over a very large range ot~ 
problems. It is interesting to enquire wl1y this should 
be so. 
Sl1anl(s has sl1own that if So, S1 , S2, • • • are tl1e 
successive partial sums of a power series, tl1en the 
quantities e~';i) are Pade quotients. Indeed the e-array 
\vitl1 odd order columns omitted is· half a Pade table. 
(By inserti11g the appropriate boundary conditions the 
·t .. _., 
E-a1gor1t11m may be used to construct the whole of the 
Pade table 11).) 
r'urtl1er rcsearcl1 12) has shown that the s-algorithm is 
very closely related to the tl1eory of continued fractions 
of a certain type. 
• 
7. CONTINu"E:D FRACTIONS 
A continued fraction may be written as 
C • 
C is the limit (if it exists) of t11e sequence of convergents 
Cn(n = 0, 1, ... ) given by 
• 
C1i may be evaluated by dividing an by bn and addin o-
the quotient to h1i-1; a1i.-1 is divided by this sum and th~ 
quotient added to bn-2, and so on. More concisely, 





More econorrdcally, the . successive convergents 
Cn (n =· 0, 1, ..... ) may be computed by e,1aluating the 
sequences An and Bn by means of the recursions 
• 
A1'1,= bn An-1 ! an An-2 
Bn bn Bn-1 + an Bn-2 
• 
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' 
from tl1e initial values 
• 
A-1 1, Ao=bo .. B-1- 0, Bo= 1, 
for then • 
8. C01{RESPONDING AND ASSOCIATED CONTI:N""lJED 
FRACTIONS 
We now turn to continued fractions of tl1e forn1 
m:-1 
.2 Cs z-s-1 + z-1n 
s-o 
Crn q1 (tn) e1 {77l-) 
z- 1- z- ... 1- z-
The nth convergent of this 
rational function of z. If we 
continued fr·action is a 
• • are g1 ven a power ser1es 
00 
S ,. ., > c z-s-1 
A • s ) ... 1 a 
s-o 
then (except i11 certain singular cases), tl1e coefficients 
qr<11i), e1 <rn) in tl1is continL:cd 1ractio11 may be detern1ined, 
and detern1ined uniquely, from t11e co11dition tl1at t11e 
power series expansion of tl1esth convergent agrees \Vith 
tl1at of S 13,14), as far as tl1e term C1n+sz-ni-s-1 • For tl1is 
reason we n1ay speak of such a conti11ued f ractio11 as 
corresponding to tl1c po\ver series for S. Such expansions 
have been extensively studied by Chebychev 15), 
Stieltjes 16), Markofl- 18 ,19,20,21 ,22 ,23), and otl1ers. 





z- .:xo (1ri) _ 
f]o<rn) {J7/i, ) )" - 1 ~ • 
CX1 (112.) • • • CX.r ( ni) • •• j '7' "7 - ... 
is a rational function of z. Tl1e coefficie11ts cxr<rri>, µ~1:!. 1 
in this coJ1tinued fraction (agai11 excepting certai11 
singular cases) 1nay be uniquely determined f"'ron1 tl1e 
condition tl1at tl1e power series expansion of tl1e 1·tl1 
convergent agrees witl1 tl1at of S as far as tl1c tern1 
C11i+2rz-·n-i-2r-1• We say that tl1is second conti11ucd 
fraction is associated with the po\ver series for S. 
Tl1e denon1inators of the successive convergcnts of tl1e 
associated expansion are polynomials in z. Let us write. 
them as 
r 
Pr(1n)(z)= I k~7:1 zs. 
s-o 
These polvnon1ials are ortl1ogonal polynomials: they 
J ' 
are orthogonal in the sense tl1at tl1e scalar product 
r 
....... - k<m> 




is zero for lz 0, I ... , r- 1 and non-zero for h = r. 
The successive convergents of the associated continued 
fraction are identical with the successive convergents of 
even order of the corresponding expansion. 
· If 
m-1 
so<m) = I Csz-s-l (111. 0, 1, ... ), 
s-0 
• 
the successive converger.lts of the associated fraction lie 
on the diagonal e0 <m>, c:2<m>, s4<m>, ••• of thee-array; the· 
successive convergents of tl1e 
-ie on the staircase 
1 • • 
correspona1ng expansion 
of tl1e s-a1·ray (fig. 3). 
(~ 
f. 0., 
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~ ' ' -·~ . 
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Fig. 3. The sequence of convergents. 
9. S01'1E CONVERGENCE CRITERIA 
' 
Corresponding continued fractions in which the 
qr<rn), e,<ni) (r 1, 2, ... ) are real and negative, are 
known as S-fractions. A considerable theory of such 
fractions has been established. It is known, for example, 
that if the series 
00 • 
di\'erges, where 
tl1en t11e S-f1·action con verges for all z not lying on the 
negative real axis 16). This continued fraction also 
converges for these values of z if the series 
00 
, ( )1/''s ,,,L,.., C11.,+s ... 
s=O 
di verges 24). 
Tl1e corresponding continued f1·action is a convergent 
S-f1·action if and only if tl1e moment problem 
00 
f t8 d 'ljJ(,,i) (t)= C11,+s 
0 
(s=O, 1, ... ) 
is determinate 25). That is to say, if given the real 
constants c,,1, Cm+1, C11i+2, ••• , we can find one and only 
one function 1P<1n>(t) which is finite and non-decreasing 
in the interval O < t < oo. The existence of such 
Stieltjes integrals has close connections with the exis-
tence of solutions to the Dirichlet and Neumann 
problems 26). 
The S-fraction converges for ·values of z which are 
not real and negative, if the bound 
• 
• 
is finite and there exists some function F1n(Z) which has 
the asymptotic expansion . 
• 00 
,I C ni+s z-s-l 
• s-o 
• 
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in tl1e don1ai11 s < a 1·g(z) < n - s, whe1·e O <' 8 < n/2 
and furtl1ermore 1f F1n(z) l1as tl1e asymptotic represen-
tation 27), 
F ( ) 
C1,1, 0(1) 
tlt Z = 
Tl1c bc11aviour ot"' tl1e q11a11tities in tl1e s-a1·ray :11ay t11us 
be sccr1. to d~pc11d on tl1e bel1aviour of tl1e 1~ur1ctio11s 
1-:1,, ( z) i r1 tl1e l~t1~gc. 
It i:. c;x'tc1·1 tr·L,(; t}i~tt tJ1c corre~por;dir,g coI1·tir1ucd 
f'1·f1.cti0rL co11vc;1·gc;.s i11 dc>rr1ains ot· t11c z-planc in \Vr .. icJ:1. 
tl1L:: J)O\v\1(;f sc1·i~s F(z) diverges. TJ1e use of continued 
fractio11s to t1·a11sforn1 dive1·ge11t power series, or the 
metl1od of' Sticltjcs sur11mability as tl1is is son1etimes 
· 'I· d . 11 k A I 1 'd . · cal e , 1s wc.1.1 ,.r.i.ow11. ...s 11:: .. vc sa1 , 1n tl1e context of 
Nun1c1·ical .A .. na1ysis, application of .. a non-linear trans-
f orn1atior1 ofte11 effects a considerable i1-n1J1·ovemcnt 
upon results produced by li11ear operator met11ods, but 
tl1is is l1ardly su1·p1·ising since we are catchi11g up witl1 a 
situatior1 w11icl1 prevailed in classical analysis eighty 
years ago. However, let us 011 tl1is occasion attempt to 
make some progress. 
10 .1 • Tl-IE QD -ALGORITHM 
Tl1e coefficients of tl1e corresponding expansion obey 
· the 1·elationsl1ips 
er<11i+1) q,<m+l) = q;7+! 1 e,(111,) 
qr<11i+l) + e~:ti> = er<m> + qr<r11,) 
where 
(1,z=O, 1, ... ;r= 1,2, ... ) 
(112=0, 1, ... ) 
Tl1ese a1·e tI1e QD-algorithm relationsl1ips of I-I. Rutis-
hauser 27). Tl1e qua11tities q and e n1ay be placed in an 
array sin1ilar to t11e e-array, tl1e quantities qr<1n> occur 
in tl1e even order columns, the quantities er<ni) in tl1e 
odd order columns. 
If 
is tl1e po\ver scr·ics eXJ)a11sion of a rational f·L1nction, 
tl1e quantities qr< 11i) tend, for i11c1·casi11g 111, to tl1e roots 
of its dcnon1inator. (T11is l1as in11)ortant applicatio11s 
to tl1e eigcnv[tluc problen1 29 ,.30). F. L. Bauer 31) has 
sl1ow11 tl1a t tl1e sa11:1e infor1na tion n1ay be <led uc(!d from 
. tl1e quantities es<11l} witl1 odd suffix. 
11. LOZENGE ALGOlllTI·IMS 
Ti1e [!, e a11d QD-algoritl1ms arc loze11ge aigoritl1n1 
relationsl1ips. The quantities involved occur i11 a lozenge 
in tr1e analogue of the e-arr~1y. Tl1e quantities of tl1e 




Suc11 algorithms are not the only lozenge a1goritl1ms. 
F L B 32 33) h , . h 1 ., ....... -·- 1 · , • . .· auer , as snown t at tne e ana. ~u-a ... gor1t11ms 
are men1bers of a class of such algorithms. I sJ1a11 n 1 
give his f 01·mulae i11 e:rte11s0, but in ge11i.:ral tc:;r1ns, 1. 
results n1ay be described as f ollo\vs: tl1e1·e a1·e qua11titi 
b!.,,) ,vl1ich are defined in terms of tl1e polynomi~' 
ps<rri)(z), these quantities satisfy a lozenge a1goritl1r· 
tl1e1·e are quantities :rc8 <1r1,) defi11ed in terms ot .... tl1e ' 
there are quantities 11s<1n> defi11ed in te1·n1s of the ::r8 (;; 
and finally tl1e quantities ss< 111 ) are defi:r ... ed i11 tern1s oft~ 
rJs<,.,i); all these quantities satisfy lozenge algoritl1rr: 
The local pr·opagation of error in such ~lgoritl1~<1s !1; 
been studied 34). SingL1lar rules, \Vl1ich may be app!it. 
when the quantities involved become irJ.dctern1inat 
have been established 35). Confluer1t forn1s of the: 
algorit11ms, w11ich result in a sequence of non-line~ 
differe11ce - di1Ierential relationsl1ips, have been cor 
structed 36 ,37,38 ,39 ,40,41 ,42,43). Finally, a class of parti~ 
d.iflerential e·quations whicl1 may be associated wit] 
tl1ese algoritl1n1s:, has been derived 44). ; 
Tl1e g, n, and 17-algoritl1ms are, of course, of intere5 
in their own right, but here we may regard them as , 
bridge between the QD and e-algorithms. 
12. THE C01-1PUTATION OF LOZENGE ALGORITH~fS 
I wish now to embark upon a tactical digressio1., 
concerning the computation of the quantities i11 tl1~ 
p-array by means of a lozenge algorithm relationship) 
The fact that we are concerned with a lozenge algorithm 
n1eans that we are required to store, not a two dimen--
sional array, but a vector of quantities which lie upon 
wl1at would, in a table of a function and its differences• 













Fig. 4. Programming lozenge algorithms. 
• 
Witl1 reference to tl1e s-a1gorithm tl1is vector let us 
call it I, stretches from the e with a superscript' 111 and 
suffix 11ougl1t, to the e \vith a superscript nou l.,.l1t and 
suffix 11z (tl1at is, along the dotted line); we arrive \Vitl1 
a ne\v quantity S1n+1, and in stages push the back\vard 
diagonal / down one place (tl1at is to the dasl1ed line). 
TI1e process requires two auxiliary storage boxes atix 2 
and aitx I and a \Vorking space ai,~>: 0. In tl1e diagram, 
tl1e process has not been completed. Tl1e v'cctor 1 
contains quantities lying along tl1e solid line. 'l'l1e 
contents of ls-1, ls, aux O and aux I form a lozenge. 
Tl1e conte11ts of ai,.,r: 0 are computed from tl1ose ot" 
ls-1, ls and altX I ; tl1e cor1tents of aux 2 are transferred to 
I s-1, tl1ose of au.\, 1 to aitx 2, and those of a11,x O to att.,>i; 1. 
'l'l1e value of s is increased by unity and the process is 
repeated. If the quantities involved are scalar all this is 
easily done; if tl1e quantities involved are matrices it is 
per11aps easier to cl1ange tl1e labels on the boxes than 
to move their contents around. · 
• 
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13. F,X'"fENSION TO No:--;-ScALAR QUANTITIES 
,..,..... 1 ·· •. f~ l ··i. l .... 111c 1·c ... ~tt1onst111Js o · t11c c:-a gor1t11m 1nvo ve ac.d1t1on, 
stib1.r~1ction and tl1e p1·occss of' o btair1ing 2.~1 ir: ve1~se. 
'l"'l1cse 01)e1·ations arc dei1ned 1~or square matrices. Tl1c 
f'o1·111al possibility tI1eret'"'ore exists of applying tl1c 
s-algo1·ithn1 to a slo\vly convergent square-matrix 
sc<.1ue11ce. Sucl1 seq11cnccs arise in t11e numerical solutio11 
of partial diffe1·ential equations i11 t11e follo\ving \\13.:>': 
\'A11e a1·e given a partial diffe1·ential equation ,vitl1 t\VO 
i11dcpe11dent variables x a11d jJ, and boundary values on 
a sq 11nr~ in t11e (x, JJ) pl~1ne. We wis11 to o btnir1 t}:c 
solutio11 ·to tl1is equation. V✓ e rc1)l<.lc~ tl1e sc1 ua:·c iri tl1e 
(x, y) plane by a square mesh of points and the so1utiol1. 
beco111es a square 111atrix of function values. We solve 
tl1e problem iteratively, and obtain a sequence of 
square matrices. 
14. CONTlNlJED ~R,\CTIONS WHOSE ELE1\1ENTS ODEY 
N'oN ... CO!v1!v1UT.A..T1VE LAW OF MULTIPLICATION 
A 
Nun1erical experin1ents revealed that in some cases 
tI1e tra11sfor111ed n1atrix sequences of" tl1e even e-ar·ray 
con verged f'a1· more rapidly than t}1e original seq ucncc"15). 
I-laving obtained t11ese 1)1·omising results we are c21llcd 
upon to explain tl1en1: indeed to construct a tl1eory of 
co11tinued fractions wl1ose elements obey a non-comn1u-
tativc law of n1ultiplication. 
You will recall that tl1e 11-tl1 co11vergent of a continued 
fraction could be defined by a recursive process of 
division and additio11. In rl1e new t11cory 46) division , ) 
must be replaced by multiplication by tl1e inverse .. Tl1ere 
is a t11eo1~y of two types of continued f1·action: t11ose f 01· 
\vl1icl1 p1·cmultiplication is co11sistently used and tl1ose 
for w11icl1 postr11t1l ti J)1ication takes place. Tl1e f unda-
mcntal for111ulae re1ati11g to continued fractio11s w11icI1 
have bee11 given so fa1· (tl1e dcfi11itio11 of C12, tl1c recursions 
for A 1i and Bri, tl1e 01·tl1ogonality condition for Pr<i,,>(::), 
t11e QD-algo1·it1:r11, a11d so on) relate to the pre-system. 
The co1·respondir1g formulae for tl1e post-systcn1 may 
be obtai11cd by reversing the order of tl1e products 
\Vl1icl1 occur in tl1csc f'ormulac. Tl1c re1ations11ips of tl1e 
e-algoritl1m do not involve n1ultiplication; tl1ey are tl1e 
same in both cases. 
15. DEGENEilA TE TI,JEOR Y 
\Vitl1 regard to all tl1e algorit11n1s wl1icl1 have been 
n1entio11ed so far, t11ere exists \Vl1at migl1t be c,llled a 
degenerate tl1cory. If tl1e Q-algoritl1n1 is applied to a 
sequence of va1ues of a rational functio11 tl1c quantities 
C!i:) in a certain co1un1n will all be t11c san1c; if the 
QD-algoritl1n1 is applied to tl1c power series d(!vclopr,1ent 
of a rational furtction, tl1e quantities e8 <1n> of a certain 
order arc all zero; and so on. In tl1ese cases, we are not 
dealing witl1 infinite continued fr·actions, n1erely witl1 
finite sequences of rational operations. Such a degene-
rate tf1eory l1as been establisl1cd for the new co11ti11ued 
fractio11s. 
In tl1c tl1eory of continued fractions of scalar qt1a11-
tities, many of tl1e results just quoted were proved by 
an appeal to tl1e tI1eory of detern1i11ants. Regrettably, 
the theory of determinants \vhose e!en1er1ts obey a non-
commutative law of multiplication (in so far as tl1is l1as 
been established) cannot be used for such a pu1·pose in 
the theory of the new continued fractions. However, 
"'· 1 ~... ~ +· t - ,....,D 1 . ·• b L.1e resu11.s rc1al1ng ·o tr1e \..2. -a gor1t11r11 may e esta-
blis11ed by i11duction, adapting I~:utisl1auser's addition 
tl1co1~en1 for continued fractions. The results relatin o- to ,::> 
tl:c ot11er algorithms may be derived by adapting Bauer's 
\Vor·l<. 
1~11c result relating to tr1e s-algorithm may be stated 
as fallows: If the quantities S-ni (1,i = 0, 1, ... ) satisfy 
a non-cummutative law of multiplication, and a recur--





(1,2 = 0' 1, ... ) 
ex:sts, in which the bs(s = 0, 1, ... , n) are scalar, and 
tl1e s-algorithrri relationsl1ips are applied to the initial 
values 




2n s . (m 0, 1, ... ). 
16. ITERATED VECTOR SEQUENCES: 'l'HE SA;;fELSON 
~-
.iNV E!lSE 
V/e come no\v to the point of application of the 
tl1e,ory of t11is talk: the application of acceleration 
tec11niques to sequences of vectors. 
Before, we n1ay apply the s-a1gorit11m to such se--
quences, it is first necessary to define tl1e inverse of a 
vector. Use has been made of a suggestion due to 
San1elso11. He defines the inverse of a vector by the 
relationsl1ip 
'll, 
(y1,Y2, •··,J'-11.)-l= ( YY1Yr)-l(y1,Y2, ···>Yri), 
r-1 
\vl1cre tl1e bars indicate a co1nplex conjugate. When 
1z = 1 tl1is definition reduces to tl1e conventional 
rf.:cip1·oca1 of a complex number. y-1 is of course tl1e 
inverse point of y with respect to tl1e unit sphere in 
12-spacc. 
17. So:,iE APPLICATIONS 
Ite1·ated vector sequences occur, of course, in compu-
ta·Lio11al probiems of linear algebra. It is a simple 
cor:scqucnce of tl1e tl1eorem just stated, that application 
of tl-1e .s-algoritl1n1 to tl1e iterated vectors produced by 
tl1c Gauss-Seidel relaxation process, results in an 12-step 
procedure for tl1e exact solution of a set of 1z linear 
equations. 
Iterated vector sequences also occur in a number of 
OI)ti1nisation problems: 11ere again application of the 
e-algoritl1m has been shown to be useful 47). 
• 
18. PROBLE!v1S IN ONE INDEPENDENT VARIABLE 
Iterated vector sequences occur most naturally in 
Numerical Analysis in the foilowing way: We are 
concerned with the function f(x) which is ·de:f.u1ed for 
a < x < b, and satisfies a functional equation of some 
sort (an integral equation, for example). This equation 
is solved numerically using finite difference approxima-
tic,:1s; we are concerned with a vector of solution values. 
Tl1e equation is solved iteratively and we obtain a 












O(j~) - j' K(s·, t) 0 (t)dt - 2tl(:;) 
0 
,"f =lsin 1~(1 -(1(.t,t)} 
J'l: l'(J', t) ' 
0 
♦ 
sand t be.ing the arc distances of .. t\VO points· /J> -r, c; ~nd r 
· s sl1ov.,11 in t1g. 5. , 
" is giv·e11, tl1cn 11, T, rp ar1d ,. a1·e ot"' cour~,.,. .,., 11 
I 
. . , ..,,.,.., "-J..1. 
• . mention 1n passing tl1at it 1nay be converiient 
-ess O as a function oft', wl1cre t' is a !"'unction of 






If" C is tl1e ellii,se .,¥ ~.c: a cos t, }' :m= b sin t, \vl1ere 
= ;= x -+~ i,,,1 1" zo is t.l1e origin and z1 the point a + iO> 
tl1~n, from considerations of symm(!tr·y the above 
integral equr1ti(>11 reduces to 
-:- ?arctan 
L. t r- ... , t ·· -~·-·"',O''' ·t:.cs;~s- ·1·nte-r 1 .. • e us, :i.or rr1e n1or11cn , a1scuss !! vv ~:'" ,. · .:;; a 
cq 11~'t io:1 would l1c solved :1or111;;111y by itei~ative n1etl1ods. 
r=irstly, ·the iri.teg~ls irivolved are replaced 'by a 
fix1itc di1·1~rence ap1,1oxirnation. In the production of the 
nun1erical res·ults to be given I l1ave used the operational 
,.. ; i"" ,,... A N. . ., A . . 1orm·u.4a 01 =stone · ge ·umer1ca1 na1ys1s: 
TI"1iS is certainly not the best,. and the iteration si1ould 
\ 1 iscly be prefaced by some skirmishing to find tl1e best 
intcgrt1tion scheme, and the concomitant largest possible 
inter\'al. 
Ho\vever, this scheme h.as been adopted for simplicity 
• • • 
1n prese11tat1on. 
'"l"l1us we are concerned ,vith tl1e scheme 
- -t)(tn+l) .... , .. K a<m) -+- '3 
-\\there acm> is the vector 1vvhose components 
O,(i 1,, 0, 1, .... , N) 
, , I " 
S!10U a approximate to the v·ector of values 
O(i;;-c/1V) (i ,,gfu\ 0, 1, _ ..... , 1V) 
of the solution of the i11tegral equation; K is an matrix 
depending on tl1e kernel K( .. r, t) and tl1e above integration 
formula,·· and f3 is a vector of values-2P (in/ 1V) 
(i Will 0, 1, • • •:t ;.\') _ _ 
.1~he distance between two iteratestl<rn+l} and 8<11•> 
n1ay be defined by introducing a suitable norm; here 
we can say that this distance is 
--max I o,<•+1> 0 .(m) t I . I• 
i 
l f tl1e fUlite difference scheme converges) then this 
distance may, merely by persisti11g in the iterat.ion, be 
niade less tl1an 6, some stipulated agreen1ent ,vllich \\'e 
.. 
care to impose. 
Having achieved tl1is agreement there is another 
factor to be considered. We must obtain an estirnate of 
• the truncation orror 
-•• max l 61<•> 
' 
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lJ.) 
arid see if t11is is also less tl1an o. (I11 · tl1e nun1e1·ical 
1·cst1lts to be gi,1en it is assumed tl:ar tl1e ma6L1itt1c~ of 
rl1e t1·uncatior1 error is indicated by t}1e last t~rn1s in tl1c 
operational fo1·n1ulae for the intcgr·a1). 
'l"'l1e acceler2.tion techr1ique is only a device for dis-
pensing witl1 a n1illion or so iteration steps; \11e 1::.1;.st 
d-.;cidc \V11etl1e1· or not to accept a t1·a11sformed iterate 
in tl1e san1c way as bef 01·e: we n1ust go tl1rougI1 one 
cycle of t11e origi11al integ1·al eq11ation, exami11e tl1e 
dista11cc betv..'e.:;n tl1e tra:n.sformed iter2te and its s·:..: 1cccs-
s01·, cxan1ir1e our estin1atc of the t1~uncatio11 error, 2nd 
tn,,,?-~ ,:ind on},, ti"'en a~ 1"C1·urlr:.. w]1 (.,_.,,,_.r• r·o 0 c,", .... ,,..., 1· "1"'"' .. ._..1..1., ..,_ .. J ,..,_ > "" ._, .,..,'"'"I..,, '-"' ..,,1,.,.4.,1.., "-•ll,,., 
~ ' . tra nsr 01·1:11.:::G. 1 t.c1·"L tc. 
In order to illustrate the ap1)lication of tl1c e-a1gor·ir11r;i 
to the iterated vectors p1·oduced in tl1e above exan1ple, 
I 11ave performed tl1e following con1p-Jtation: \Vitl1 
k = 1.5, N = 72 and e<0) = 0, tl1e vector sequence 
ac1n> (11z = 0, 1, ... ) has been produced. The e-a1goritl1m 
has been applied to these vectors. '"l'o each of tl1e vectors 
in tl1e even columns of the resultant e-array, one cycle 
of tl1e original integral equation 11as been applied. The 
corresponding distances and estiJ\1ates of tl1e truncation 
errors are givei1 in tables 1 and 2. 
Table 1 




0 5.41101 • 
1 + 3.85450 0.50711 
..., 2.69179 + 0.04957 0.01263 .... 
3 + 1.89641 0.01810 + 0.00203 0.00031 
4 1.36144 + 0.00912 0.00042 
5 + 0.99621 0.00508 
6 0.73976 
Table 2 
lil S 0 2 4 6 
0 0.0 
0 0.0 
1 0.00007 0.00005 
2 0.00004 0.00005 O.OOC05 
3 0.00005 0.00004 0.00005 0.00005 
4 0.00004 0.00005 0.00005 · 
5 0.00005 · 0.00005 
6 0.00004 
• 
It must be cmpl1asised tl1at tl1e ap1,licatio11 of t11e 
i11tegral equ<:1tion to eacl1 of t11e entries in tt1e evc11 order 
. e-array is, in usual circumstances, unnecessary; it is 
done here n1erely for tl1e purpose of display, a11d should 
in genera~ be carried out, with a small value of N and 
for a fe\v steps only, i11 a provisional investigation into 
the cf.feet tl1at t!1c acceleration tccl1nique n1ight l1ave. 
Here \Ve ca11 see tl1at tl1e convergence of tl1e original 
. scl1en1e (rcpr·csented by tl1e distances in the first colu11m) 
is slow, ,vl1ilst tl1at of tl1c sequence e~~> of t!1e trans-
forn1ed vectors is 1·elatively rapid. 
, In a final progran1me, tl1e strategy adopted is as 
follows: tl1e iteration of tl1e integral equation is con-
tinued, and the s-algoritl1m applied until the distance 
between e;~) and e~~~ 2 if 111 is eve11, 01'" between s:~~1 and 
s;!~ 8 if 11z 'is odd, is less than a stipulated quantity. 
!he vectors~) (or e~~ 1) is then submitted to the original 
integral equation cycle; if the distance between tl1e two 
successive estimates is sufficiently sn1all, then tl1e itera- • 
tion process is ~regarded as finished. The estimate of the ,, 
• 
• 
tru11cation error is tl1en exan1i11ed, arJ.d if t11is is suffi-
ciently s111all then tl1e iterate resulting f1·om s!~) ( 01~ .s}~~1) 
is accepted as t11e fi11al ans\l/er. (If tl1e tru11cation error is 
too la1·ge, tl1en tl1e wl1ole process may of course be 
rcp(;atcd witl1 a smaller finite difference interval.) 
· Using tr1is programme, \Vitl1 k = 7.5, N = 72 and a 
sti.p1..1lated agreement of tl1e order of ½ x 10-3, it was 
found tl1at 6 iterations of the integral equation were 
... ., "" C ,-::i. .::_ ' a ,,..y. ........... -..,..,.,:, ... . -,....., · .. ,.. ., "" ' ) , .. · . t . 1 · k th t r 111c approacn or t~1c v\ 1'" to a 11m1 1s 1 ,.e · a o .... a 
• • ,... • I,. I)'/J, ! .,..,,. ' geometric series or ratio - l..l~ - · I (l-C , lJ, tnus 
, .. ,~") ... ·oj-:in1ately 5t~ iteratio11s of tl1c original equation are 
:1cc~ssa1·y 10 p;-od l1cc a11 ag1·c..;111.cnt of -~- x l 0-3. 
V✓11en N 72, one iteration of" the integral eqt1ation 
on tl1e X 1 computer (using an ALGOL compiler) 
takes of tl1e order of 7 minutes, agreement to \vithin 
~- x 10-3 may be produced in about 50 minutes with 
acceleration, and six and a qµarter hours without 
acceleration (this last figures is an estimate).* 
• 
21. CONCLUSION' 
V✓e have seen the active inter1Jlay of ideas from 
Classical Analysis, Nu1nerical Analysis, and Digital 
Computer Usage. As so often in the past, fundamental 
progress l1as been made, f ollo\ving the cor.Srontation of 
alien disciplines. On the one hand, the numerical 
experin1cnts \Vl1ich I have described hint that there exist 
a cornprehensive theory of continued fractions in 
12-space; on the other, acceleration techniques will play 
an increasingly important role in enlightened computa-
tional practice, · and their use increases the range of 
problems which may feasibly be solved on a digital 
computer. 
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